The Spring 2022 virtual SICL Speaker Series is FREE and open to the public.
Pre-registration is required.

Friday, March 4, 3:00 p.m.

Dr. Kate Mackey

Our Changing Ocean: Exploring Causes, Consequences, and Solutions
Global change presents an array of challenges for the Earth and its inhabitants to overcome.
The world’s oceans, covering 70% of Earth’s surface, represent an expansive region over
which global change can influence ecosystem health, the planet’s heat and energy balances,
and climate feedback processes. No advanced background in science is necessary to
understand the talk, so please come and enjoy learning about the future of our oceans!
.
Speaker: Dr. Kate Mackey is the Clare Boothe Luce Associate Professor of Earth System Science at the University of
California, Irvine. She received her M.S. and Ph.D. in Environmental Engineering from Stanford University and held
graduate research fellowships from both the National Science Foundation and the Department of Energy.
To register, click on this link:

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwkcu2vqzgvE9a5-cqXsR9pbGLJfBOdAXXf

_____________________________________________________________________
Friday, March 11, 3:00 p.m.

Tim Viall

Road Trips for the Spring
Enjoy an armchair tour of a half-dozen road trips from San Joaquin County, looking
north, east, south, or west, perfect for springtime. They include a gold rush tour, a spring
wildflowers destination tour, intriguing state and national parks; the lovely hills of the east
bay, the Eastern Sierra, special attractions just to our southwest and road trips themed
to interesting landmarks such as covered and historic bridges.
Speaker: Tim Viall spent his early career at five daily newspapers including Stockton Record and Sacramento Bee and 20
years as a nonprofit executive. He appears in the Record newspaper each Tuesday as their regional travel writer,
focusing on the valley, California and nearby Western states.
To register, click on this link:

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUpd-qgpzosGNTvFUmXZnlzWfg1POmD6I0g

_____________________________________________________________________
Friday, March 18, 3:00 p.m.

Veray Wickham

Colonial Williamsburg; A Walk Down Duke of Gloucester Street
Colonial Williamsburg is the largest outdoor living museum in the country, filled with immersive,
authentic 18th-century experiences and programming. Take a walk with our speaker down the
streets of this national treasure to learn of its unique history and visit its picturesque buildings,
gardens, and historic interpreters.
Speaker: Veray Wickham retired from San Joaquin County Office of Education where among the many programs and
collaborations she coordinated it was her privilege to administer The Bob and Marion Wilson Teacher Institute
scholarships provided to teachers from the San Joaquin area. She is also the SICL Speaker Series Co-Chair.
To register, click on this link: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwscOCprj4rGdZbE2Zpipfppx-NApEO1PEB

_______________________________________________________________
For questions or more information, email: sicl@deltacollege.edu
Follow SICL on Facebook: www.facebook.com/siclstockton

